
Zb~e eLù't~ anb fortiffn Ucorbu.

*~worth savitig: but yont yoting oics junip into
thec Life-lioît hefore 'tis too bite, and ship
for the port of Ilcavcn. It's a blcsscd
tiiance.»

How Was Tisa?
1 uscdl to visit a youtig nman, about cigh-

teen years of age, the onhy son a pions
inother, anti sue was î4 widoiv. Ife was
dving of vonstiniption; but duriuig the NvIhole
tfirce inontlîs of lhiîiciîgai exhist-
ing illness, I nover hearti a inunnur from i s
lips. luis good inorîxer, whio not long efter
f*olloved lmn to the ivorld of spirits, lied the
sanie swceetness and sercr.ityr of tenîper.
Wlîcnib h unî become a Cliristian 1 do not
kno'v; but lus faith niaturcd rapidly durîng
)lis ilhess l iud a pheàsant room inito
wlîich the sprinigsunl slîoîî brighîtly ail the
naorninig, aiid lie' loved to have it su, for it
scined to du1cer both, body and sont. lc
was partieuularly fond of flowcrs, and bis
fniends icarly every day bronglît lima a frosh
btinel. Andi there ho woul sit, in -ant old
anm chair, aînid zunsliniîid flowcrs, talk--
ing pca(eftîlly aiit joyfully abiout deailu and
tliclîcaveinlyworld. 'Oneday Isaidto himn,
', Iow hapv von seem bore 1 -%vhat is it
mnakcs von so licenful évenllu thue prospect
of death? " ()I," repbied lie, " it seeis to
!ne only hike going ont of one pîcasant noom,
into one mui langer anti l)leasaiiter." Andi
tus hoe punicl awey-passcd ont, wve ought
to Say, jnst nis one iniglit sailth:ronghi a
narrowV creek into a heautiful and bouudless
océain.

Prraps vou ask, how was titis ? Listen,
and I îvilI iry to tell you.

1 kncw, wiîy vou askcd this question. for
it always scoîmîs bard for one in tho bloon
o f yourli. fonud of life anti lovely thîings, to
sit ami1 thik, 1 inust soon die anti bave all
these. 'l'lie yoting love life and cding to, it;
laow, thon, conld hoe ho cheenful lu the pros-
pect of certain dcatli

Ho trnstcd iii JTcus. This was the scret
of his pence anti joy. lc kncw .kTesus, and
ho Iovcl *Testis. lc kncw .sus was lus
Saviaunr, andc zio lio lovcd bima. RiE Saviour
front sin, f/-orn docath, froa the grave, fromn
heîl, Io loliness, Io leppinesa, to heavon, Io
God.

So chiccrfvl and happy, ini jire'à hast houns
inay Soit lie, rnay I bc, if wc trust and love
Jes&s tlic Saviour.

«Jésus of Nazareth Passetil Ey.'
Walten,eai vona tel1 us whctbcr Jesus ever

ewmc back, to Tcricho !
WaEer.. Mothier told me Ho was going to

Jlerumatn te die; that Hce nover wcat back
to Jericho.

Teacher. WVcll, thjcn, supposé thlis blinri
ian haid not (niet ont for inercy wheni lie.

did, %vould lie er veiremivel bis sight !
lteUcr. 1 doîî't believe hie ever would.

* f'eccer. It is flot likelv. Look ont the
black board agitin, boys, dnd let the wordsithere sinik into your hocarts . 'Jsus of Np-
7sreth passeth, by.' And t!îis is whv 1 ain
bore to teadi youi, and Ni 1%). 1 fuel su linxiolîs
to shouw Jesus to vou. It'b no évidenice that
lc is tiot hure 1îutause von (Io fot sec Illa
i psg hy, is iýt? oouail no0 it is flot.

Xrlow, dear boys, Jcsuis nîav xî ever coine back
agitin ; I inayr îîeî'r coine hîcre to tcateh von
again. Oh, suppose yoit do flot cry*for
xnercy to-dayi,- may it îlot ho the last tdîne
vou ivýil1 over bave thé offcr? Telma

N\alhcznid. Yes, sir; it nîay ho tho last of-
fer ofrnercy to us.

lTeacher. Well, dear boys, vwhat did the
people (Io?

.411. Why, they didl'nit wantu îentoc
They toid hiii îot to. limt ry

Teacher. Yes ; and they oven spoke an-
grily to bitp and tried to; kee1s bini back.
But that dhd'nt stop Min. Ho oîîiy 'cried
so inuh the more, ThIlou Son ofi)avid have
merey on nme.' And so should it ho witb
ech of us tillivec have fotnnd tbe blessed as-
surance that ive bave rcoived încrcv, that
Christ is ours and wc are lii.-Cilidreu*s
Papcr.

The Clock of Conscience.

Ihave voit ever becard of tlîc great dlock
of St. l>aul's in London 1 At în.id-daiy, in
the roar of business, wlien carnages, and
cents, ani wagons, and omnibuses go rollingr
througli the strects, how many nover liear.
thet ;Mcat dlock strike, unless thcy livo very
noar it!

B3ut wlien the work, of the day is ovcr, and
the roar of business bans paqsed ttay-wvhen
mon arc gone to slcep, and silence rcigns lut
London-then nt twolve, lit one, nt :wvo, nt
thrce, at four, the sound oftie elork niay bt
hicar1 for milesq anoiud. Twelvc! One!
Two! Three! Four! IIow duit dlock is
hecard by înany a siccpicss mnn!

Thiat dlock is just hi ke tie conscience of
tie iînpenitetinan. WbVlile hoilias bcalh
and stnongth, and goos3 in the wvhirl of husi-
ncss, ho will flot liear bis conscieace. But
tho day will como whieni conscience will be
licard, whc:hcr lic likes it or not. Thc time
will corne whon lie mnust retire from the
woa-ld, and ie down on tho sick--bcd, ana
hock dcath in the face. And thienthocdock
of conscience will sotind iii bis hecurt, and, if
ho lias flot repentcd, will hnlng wretchedut
and misàcry to bis soul.-The .4pca.
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